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Traditional Inuit music on North

P'rint by Tucassie Echaluk of lnoucdjouaik,
Quebec shows Inuit throat singers, two
Woýmen in vocal competition imîtating natural
80unds from their environment.
Two members of the Pavungnituk Throat
ýWflgersgroup in Northern Quebec and drum
danfcers Donald and Alice Suluk tram Eskimo
ý0Int, Northwest Territories, are currently on
tour giving the first North American multi-city

resentation of their traditional Inuit music.
The two-month, 21 -concert tour, which

OPeined on January 20 at the Royal Ontario
Ntuseum in Toronto, includes stops in
?4agara Falls, New York; Vancouver, British
ý0IumbIa; the US cîties of Seattle, San

American tour

Francisco, Philadelphia, New York and
Brunswick, Maine; and Peterborough, Ont-
ario. The Department of External Affairs and
the Canada Council are major sponsors.

Slnging competition
Throat singing is a style of vocal chanting
now practised only by women in the eastern
and central Arctic. At one time it was a
game - a competition of stamina and inven-
tiveness between two women.

The sounds produced by the women
through voice manipulation and breathing
techniques, are intricate weavings of guttural
and melodic patterns, unlike those heard
anywhere else. The songs may contain non-
sense syllables as well as imitate natural
sounds in the women's environment. Any-
thing from the sound of a baby crying, to
the sound of a bubbling, boiling pot, to
the sounds of the wind and the seashore
may be included.

Experiences reflected In dance
The drum dance performances of Donald
Suluk and his wife Alice, who are both in
their sixties, also reflect persanal experi-
ences. Donald plays a large drum covered
with a young caribou skin stretched onto
the trame before each performance. It is
sometimes moistened ta give it the desired
rumbling resonance.

The Pîsiit sangs performed by the couple
are In paraliel seconds and fourths with the
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Alice and Donald Suluk from Eskimo Point,
Northwest Teritoies are performers of Pisift
songs and drum dances.

reflects diversity in early Indian art

""'tern of Power on view at the McCord Museum in
MoIntreal ountl March 10, features the collection of

J'tsPer Grant and Great Lakes Indian art of the early
nileteenth century.

The exhibition, organized by the McMichael Canadian
90llection in Kleinburg, Ontario, contains very rare
%mples of Indian clothing including shirts, leggings,
rnOccasins, arm bands and pauches, as well as utensils

rndaments. The 90 artifacts on display are enriched
W4 Images and designs, the "pattern of power", illu-
%rting the forces which, ýaccarding ta Indien bellef,
ýevade the natural world.

Colonel Jasper Grant served in the British militia in
4Per Canada tram, 1799 ta 1809 when he retumed ta
1reland. His large "and well-documented collection of
nl<iari artfacts, donated ta the National Museum of lreland
S1902, reflects the diversity of the tribal art traditions
~the Great Lakes region as vieil as new materials and

%ttYlc~ Influences introduced by Europeans.
The importance of the collection is enhanced by a

'LÎC r90~g number of letters written by Colonel Grant during
'11 Stay in Canada.

Eastern Oibwa wood and metal
club made before 1880.

The National Museum of Ireland, the
National Library of lreland, the National
Museum of Man, thie Royal Ontario Museum,
the McCord Museum and a prnvate col-
lector contributed to the exhibition. Funding
was provided by the National Museums of
Canada, le ministère des Affaires culturelles
du Québec, and le Conseil des arts de la
Communauté urbaine de Montréal.

Art brief

The tw.nty-flfth annlversary of the
National Ballet School was marked in Toronto
by a special week from November 19 to 25
when thes public was invited to the school for
tours and demnonstrations. The highlight of the
week was a celebration performance when
graduates of the Sohool, now dancing in
major companies in Canada and abroad,
participated ln an evening of classical ex-
cerpts and specially created new works.

drum accompanîment. The songs, which are
ancient records of lite and survival in the
Canadian Arctic, range in theme from
celebrations of hunting, fishing and other
exploits, ta sentimental and philosophic
themes, magical incantations or satire.

Traditîonally, the art of drum dancing was
practised on social and festive occasions,
such as the arrivaI of visitors or after suc-
cessful hunting expeditions. A large, circular
snowhouse was built and festive dress was
worn. The audience jained in the swinging
movement, while the performer was trans-
ported into an exalted, joyous state.


